
Carock Springs Little Action (Action) R2-8077 
 

Medal of Excellence Recipient 2015 

Foaled 13/11/1980, Died 14/10/2013 

Bred by L & E Sanderson & P Oliver, Kalbar, Queensland 

Sire: With Action Q-1695  Dam: Little Moon R1-5851 

 
 

Not very often do you come across a horse as versatile as "Action". 
 

He could win a local Picnic race and one week later get Champion Galloway at an Ag Show, or win a 

barrel  race and then go  into a dressage  test and win that also. 
 

He competed in Halter, sporting, games, both English and 

Western, even did some Reining, was Advanced level Dressage, 

was Clerk of the course at Gold Coast Turf club and local Trotting 

Club. He could jump, and competed at both State and National 

level. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
everything he did. 

Was always a flag bearer when needed or leading street parades, 

nothing could faze him. He was also chosen for Para-Olympics 

2000. He has taught kids to ride and was used for Australian -  

New Zealand pony club exchange. Dual barrel demonstrations 

with a motorbike. He would muster cattle in the off season.  There 

was nothing this horse could not do. Like pull a motorbike out of a 

muddy ditch! He was not far off AQHA Champion, he only ran 

short in his Halter points by seven. He always gave 110% in 

 

He retired from showing with a send-off from local Ag Show at 16 years of age. 
 

In 2013 he led his last grand parade at the grand old age of 32. 

Sadly Action was put down due to a cancer on his intestine 

that eventually compromised his bladder a year later. 

 
 

Like all best mates we could read each other like a book and he 

would never hesitate to tell me if something was not right. 
 

Action was purchased as a four year old and was owned and 

competed by Michelle Bellue. They were together for 29 years. 
 

Never has Australia seen a more versatile Quarter Horse. 

 
 

 
 


